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IBT FEEL RIGHTriIF III PAPES 0I1PEFSIN --

REGULATES STOMACHn SING SALETAKE DELICIOUS "SYRUP FIGSOF

ways been the principal source of In-

come for this particular section, has
increased marvelously this year. The
manager of Toxaway Inn told- - him
that during- a great part of the sea-

son It has been necessary to provide
a number of guests with sleeping
quarters on the floor, a condition
never before existing; and even now
there are nearly 200 guests at the inn.

All along the line from Toxaway to
Hendersonville similar reports are
made, and it is stated that the busi-

ness during the latter part of the sea-

son has been over 50 per cent greater
than for any previous season. The

V .j

AT THE AT THE
Time It! In Five Minutes Gas,

Sourness and Indigestion ,

Are Gone.

Waste-Clogge- d Bowels, Torpid Liver and Decaying Tood in

Stomach Cause the Sick Headache, Gas, Backache,

Sallowness, Billiousness and Indigestion.

Do noine foods you eat hit back eerless-Fashio- n People's Dept. Store
51 Patton Ave. 40-4- 2 Patton Ave,

taste good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr, or
Mrs. Dyspeptic Jot this down: Pape's
Dlnpepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so In Our Bargain

:"' Basement.certainly effective. No difference how 5t

.S

Ladies' and Misses' New FalL
Suits

$19.50 Suits reduced
to... ... ....$15.08

bile, clogged up waste and poisonous
matter have been gently but thorough-
ly moved on and out of your system,
without nausea, griping or weakness.
Your head will be clear, complexion
rosy, breath sweet, stomach regulated;
no more conktipation, gases, pains and
aches.

It is simply a matter of iitwj-'ng- ;

your stomach, liver and bowels clean
and regular. Then you will always be
well always look and feel your best.

But get the genuine the old relia-
ble. Ask your druggist for "Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna." Refuse,
with contempt, the Fig Syr-

ups sometimes substituted to fool you.
The true, genuine, bears the name
California Fig Syrup company; look
for this on the label.

All women get bilious, headachy and
constipated simply because they
don't exercise enough. They don't eut
coarse food, or enough, fruit and green
vegetables. Those are nature's way
of keeping the liver and thirty feet of
bowels active; but very few women
employ them. The next best way 1m

delightful, fruity Syrup of Kigs.
Nearly all ills of women can be

overcome with Syrup of Figs alone.
There is no need to have sick head-
ache, backache, dizziness, stomach
sour and full of gases, bilious epeils,
sallowness, coated tongue, bad com-
plexion, nervousness and depression.
The surest and safest remedy is one or
two tcaspoonfuls of delicious Syrup of
Figs. Try this tonight you'll feel

'splendid in the morning when the sour

badly your stomach U disordered you
will get happy relief in live minutes,
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom- -

Hendersonville people mak j a report
Just about as good, and it has been
found that the country places accom-
modating guests along this line have
been tilled to capacity for the entire
season.

The reports of investments are still
more gratifying. Until this year the
Toxaway inn property owners had
never sold property to outsiders, but
this year 12 lots of from one to four
acres each have been sold nt J500
per acre. That Indicates very clearly
that property values there are on the
rise.

New Club Formed.
At Brevard the Appalachian club

has been formed and has bought
l'b'O acres of land on Seeoff moun-
tain at an elevation of 1400 feet above
the level of the town. A big club
house find cottages will be construct
ed on the level plateau which hai
been purchased, and an artificial lake
will be built. A golf course will be
laid out, and a road with a three per
cent grade is being built from Bre-
vard and many memberships have
been sold. Between Toxaway and Bre-

vard there have been a number of In-

vestments in real estate; and the

ich so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some
times they are slow, but not sure.
Diapepsin Is quick, positive and puts
your stomach In a healthy condition
so the misery won't come back.

You feel different as soon as Dia
pepsin comes In contact wun ine
tomnchi distress Just vanishes your

stomach gets sweet, no gases, no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you feel

Rumor of Electric Line,
Greenville to Asheville fine.

Go now.' make the best investment
011 ever made by getting a large fifty- -

properties will be developed at ar cent case of Pupe's Diapepsin from
early date. any drug store. You realize In live

minutes how needless it is to suffer
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder.

Dukes Said to Ee Backing Project to Extend Road from

Charlotte, to Greenville, to Hendersonville, to Asheville

Indicated by Developments. ments in commercial undertakings,
and a strenuous campaign will be
waged this winter to attract outsido
capital to this section for investments
n manufacturing projects, agrlcul

1ture. horticulture, cattle and sheep
raising and water power develop
ment. This campaign will be waged
by the Greater Western North Caro
lina association, and data are now be
ing contacted so that the campaign
may be conducted along lines that
will Insure results,, ns the prospective

Organizing Winter Club.
Jn Hendersonville the Highland

and Kanuga Lake clubs have done u

remarkable business and a large
number of lots In Laurel park hove
been sold, W. A. Holt, the owner and
proprietor of Highland lake, is or-

ganizing a winter club und leaves
within a few days for the west to
get the people of that part of the
country interested in this new feature
of the club. Florida nnd South Caro-
lina clubs have been formed during
the summer, and these are formulat-
ing plans lor the establishment of
summer and winter colonies. All that
means big developments for Hender-
sonville and the surrounding section
and resulting increases in real estate

allies.
The developments th.it are going

in in Asheville are a matter of com-

mon knowledge, and witli the added
hotel facilities 'for next summer in
the addition of the drove inn, which
will also increiise the winter business
alter its opening, the city of Ashe-
ville will be Vastly more attractive to
people from all over the country
people of nil classes.

BU Oevelopments Promised.
Besides all these developments in

the tourist business of the section,
western North Carolina seems to be
on the verge of still bigger develop- -

investors may be shown whnt they
may expert. Several capitalists have
already become Interested, nnd more
Will become Interested to the extent

ment scheme, will not hesitate to car-
ry out the plans at an early date if
they feasible.

Tile uii'iiiu'Liii increase in business
along the line between Asheville ami
Toxaway this year ami the amount
of outside capital that lias been
brought into this Meet Ion within the
last few 'months will certainly brinj;
to bear a strong influence in extend-
ing this line from Creenville, nnd
Uore is a possibility that a know-
ledge of the proposed extension nia.N
have influenced the Investment of
this capital. Certainly, it is true that
there, has been more investment in
this section recently than in years.

Col. Sanford H. Cohen, manager of
the Greater Western North Carolina
association, made a trip through this
section of western North Carolina last
weei; in company with a party of
visitors who are seeking a place for
investments, and his report of the in-

crease in business is very gratifying
to all interested. ,

The tourist business, which has al

One of the leading citizens and
business men of Hendersonville stat-

ed today that the prospects are bright
tor the extension of the electric line
of the Southern Power company,
controlled by the Dukes, from Char-
lotte to Greenville to Hendersonville
and possibly to Asheville. He said that
his information concerning this pro-

posed extension is very authentic, ami
that plans for it are being formulat-
ed at the present time.

Such an extension would mean
much to the development of the sec-

tion of country through which this
line would pass; and the report of. it
is by no means beyond comprehen-
sion, for the Dukes have long been
interested in this section of the state,
and it would be from western North
Carolina that the life of the line
would come. The company doubtless
recognizes the fact that the section
opened up is a very rich one, and be-
ing progressive with all the capital
necessary for any sort of a develop

One lot odds and ends "Wool

Sweaters for ladies and chil-

dren, $2.50 to $5.00 values "

for $1.29

One lot of Ladies' Shirt "Waists

slightly soiled from display,

'J $1.50 to $2.50 values for 75c

One lot of Girls' School Dres-

ses, 75c to 98c values, re-

duced to . . . . ... . . .49c .

One lot of Boys' Wash Pants,

25c values, for . ....... 15c

One lot of Turkish Bath Tow-

els, 15c values . 12 c each

200 Dress Skirts, black, blue

and brown, good $5 values,

reduced to.. . ... ,...$3.75

Ladies' and Misses Tailor-- ,

' made , Suits. Amongst this

lot are some pretty Norfolk

styles; they are splendid $20

values, for. ..... . . .$12.50

We have on hand a good many

odds and ends Ladies, and
'

Misses' Cloth Coats, Cloth

Suits and Cloth - Dresses,

$7.50 to $15 values, we will

closcT them out

at... ... .. $4.98 and $2.98

Splendid Bargain in Boys'

School Suits.

A new lot of fine Girls' School

Dresses, $1.50 values for 98c

Exceptionally good bargains

can be found on our main flour,

such as pretty Hats, Suits, Dry
" Goods and Notions.

of making invehtments.

$22.50 Suits reduced V
to... ...... .......$15.08

$25.00 Suits reduced
... ......... ....$17.50

$29.50 Suits reduced
to ...$19.77

$32.50 Suits reduced'
to ...$21.78

$35.00 Suits reduced
to ...$24.50

$42.50 Suits reduced
to... ...... ... ...$29.89

$12.98 and $15.00 Silk Dres-
ses for. . . ... $9.09

One lot of $3.75 to 05.00 Lin ; ;

gerie Waists for . . . . . . $2.98

One lot of $2.50 to $3 Lin-
gerie "Waists. . . ... . . .$1.48

ONE-FOURT-
H OFF

On All Our Ladies' and
Misses' Dress Skirts.

ONE-THIR- D OFF

On All Hand. Bags.

ONE-FOURT-
H OFF

On All Ladies' Silk
; and Lingerie Waists.

ONE-FOURT- OFF

On All Evening and Recep-

tion Gowns.

4 10 PER CENT OFF

On All Muslin and Knit
Underwear.

10 PER CENT OFF

On All Ladies' and Misses'
Hosiery.

AVe receive every day new
goods by express and freight,
which all go in this money-raisin- g

Sale at reduced prices.
Cor.'.o nnd investigate.

Therefore, the news of the propos- -

d extension of the line of the South
ern Power company will come as no
urprlse to the people of the section.

Such a movement by some live and
progressive transportation company
ha.s been long expected, nnd the keen
business sense of 'the Dukes, who are
behind the proposition may be de
pended upon to make developments
n a section s so much In

all lines.

JUDGES A!

F

At the meeting yesterday of the
Buncombe county bonrd of elections
the following wer chosen ns Judges
and registrars, the first name In each
preclrct being tb;" rglstrar:

Asheville, precinct No. 1 W. ft.
Gulcr; W. 1, Johnson, T. C. Mc- -
Petwis.

Ashrvll'e, N. 2 W. YV. West;
Oeorg Kerr. George Cook.

Afhevlllo. NaT. W. K. Penrdcn;
C1inr!i Is'. Malniie, J. 1. Sevier.

A'h'vll!e, No. 4 Frank McCrary;
r. W. Young. T. J. Tarklns.

Asheville. No. 5 Oscar O. Edwards;
J. H. Grlce, O. C. Bedford.

Asheville, No. C E. B. Powell; F.Backslider Stlkeleather, D. C. Clark. '

PHI
from Wellvilie

to Dingbat-To- w ii

Haw Creek R. W. Johnson; M. U
Reed, D. H. Hildebrand.

Beaverdnm J. E. Johnson; W.
Uayne.-- , J. A. Masters.

West Asheville Not appointed.
Hazel Not appointed.
Blltmore P.. J. Roberts; J. C. IJpe,

T. Ia Trantham.
Avery's Creek J B. Morgan; M. S.

Olenn, Taylor Johnson.
Txwer Homlnv Perry Alexander;

W. E. FleV'her, T. J. Candler.
t'pper Hominy, '.Vo. 1 W. E.

Brooks; C. W. Howell. Ft. U Luther.
I'pper Hominy, N,o. 2 A. Z. Wright;

Lee Howell, R. W. King.

WE A VER VILLE
' AND LAKE JUAN1TA

1
J Cars Leave Tack Square

Every Hour on the Hour
8 a. m. to 8 p. m. .. i

Also 6:30 a. m., 9:30 p. m. and 11 p. m.

EVENING TROLLEY RIDES

from health to ill-hea-
lth

White Goods

Sale Monday

Mumpawer's
On ami after. Thurrday, Septemobr.,12, 1912, tho following

trips between Asheville and Weaverville will be DISC0N-T1NUEI- )

except on Saturdays nnd Snndays until' further
' ''

notice:

A groat many people Lave tried the sl'uk, who didn't know exactly what they would
get in "Dingbat-Town.- "

The coffee drinker is quite tcrtain to get some kind of a "bat." It may be ' stom-

ach, liver, heart, bowels, eyes, kidneys or some other orgau, for the bait effects of the caf-

feine in eoiToQ, locate in a varbty of different organs in different people.

Many persons who knew this some time Ago quit coffee nnd commenced Postum.

Then, because they foun.i tnublo in having Postum prepared suitably at hotels and
elsewhere, they gave it up and went back to coffee, thinking "Now I am well nnd can
stand it."

So they became backsliders and when they slid into "Dingbat-Town,- " symptoms of
tli'e old trouble began to show again, they found it difficult to return to Wei lvi lie-No- w

comes

Ielcester, No. t J. M. Carver; Joh i
Williamson, C. XI. Clark.

Leicester, No. 2 C. U McFc ; Jerr ;

Ramsey, T. E. Ray.
Sandy Mush, No.' 1 J. C. V.Mls; t .

N. Gillespie, I. P. Ward.
Sandy Mush, No. 2T. II. D loarc";

G. T. Anderson, Will Waldroup.
Umestnne B. E. Hhroat; R. C

Clayton. J. R. Reagan.
l'alrvlew Thomn W. Shuford;

Joh H. Merrill, O. W7 Nesblt.
Swannanoa P. C. Coats; J. M.

Roberts, It. S. Tipton.
Kftema Creek Frank P. Roberts; J.

R. Garrison. W. T. Bradley.
Hat Creek U W. Roberts; Lee

Hams. J. O. McKlVoy.
Ivy, No. 1 C. W. Dillingham; James

W. Dillingham, Sam It. Whlttaker.
Ivy, No. 2 J. H. Woodward; Jeff.

Garrison. J. T. Check.
Black Mountain John Thomas; J.

I Str pp, K. W. Queen.
French Broad Zeb Vance; J. E.

rarlier, W. M. Orlffln.

g Aslievillefjeaving Weavervillo
8:45 p.m.

10:15 p.m. .

' 9:30 p. m.

11:00 p. m

' 17 South Main St.

Every piece of goods in
our big stock of whito
goods, and every other
line, is NEW and tho very
latest modes and patterns
Selling for cash, we cau
save you from ten to 20
per cent on ell piece
goods, because we have
no losses, and no book-
keepers Ralary to pay.
10,121-2- , 15, 25 nnd up to
50 cents n yard for Piques
Dimities, Corduroys Per-
sian Lawns, India Linons,
Linenes, Serges, dotted

" ASHEVILLE HAH HURT

Wllllni'i Vr,rr! Atfwki-f- J h Jimcpli
find Henry lr'n, .Mmi of

Thin City.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES ALL TUVi

In Rockers, Art Squares, Matting, Bugs and Pi""1?

Boom Furniture. A variety you must Bee to appreciate.

Cash or credit.

Beaumont Furniture Co.

"' " sx one sure way to gtrt back.

and plain, Sousetto
Also Bleach Sheetin

17 South Mnl P"The IIokm of Furniture Valuea- -pillow tubing, muslins
nnd 1m'1 spreads.

Instant Postum is in pow.lor form made from regular Tostum nnd contains the pame
nourishing ingredients; you simply stir a level toasjioonful into a cup of hot water nnd
instantly have a perfect cup of Postum; it has a delicious mellow flavour nnd is free from
the coffee drug, Caffeine. '

- :, It can be made anywhere that hot water can be obtained; in hotels, on the train, in the
office its higlf, rich quality i.; constantly uniform.

f t
Tins holding enough for about KM) cups are sold for f0 cents by grocers. Smaller tins

nt .".') cent"', make about 50 cups. '

C nil nary co ff eo costs about twice as much.
: ' t -

7 ti r i - '. :. v. Ill ry ti a 5 rip snrp.la tin free. '

KrovHle, Tenn.. Sept. 10 William
Mc.nl i f Ashevl'lj, N. C , Was Rttnrk-e- d

nnd In lured here nfter-b'Mi- n

In mnnner l! ir to the kill-
ing of II 'nn in Re enlli tl, the New
Vork gambler.

While Mortis w-,- a In a pool room
Jo' ph I'miwi anil Henry Brown, lw
of Axhevl'U, e it' red and, tifter spenk
In; "irdl.lly to Morris, one of them
clr w a revolver nnd flr.'d at him. The
bullet went wild and Morrta whs then
awMultcd wl'h the butt of the revolver
and a, bbick nck.

Morris fell prontrnte, nnd bleedlnn to
the floor nnd the nttiukerw lied to n
nenrby li.uior In whli h Biey made
their eacnpx. Tln-- hve not yet been
rt

The Injured inrm ntlrlbotcs tlie
to brl I rli in! ni ,v , .I,,,,,

In v, b....i, lx v n n, on" c,r !'. ! in' 1 i

It's a having of money to trade atBuy your ticket and five order for
bflictrnga to ba rherkti) from our
roHiclenr to destination.

lucyitl i 25 Cc::t iU"2 "Ta Transfer tr.i It32ray
li:!:ct C.T.ca rar.o rcc:n,


